Yoga and Mindfulness for Children, Training & support for schools

Application Form for Yoga Child Teacher Training, Level III
Level III – Completion of Requisite teaching Hours with Yoga Child, $99

Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Email/Website:
Name & relation of Emergency Contact:

Phone Number:
I am available to begin on: (Please provide date)

Placement Preference
☐ I prefer to teach yoga to the following age group or groups:
__________________________________________________________________, but understand that due
to availability I may be placed with a different age group.

☐ I have a car

☐ I do not have a car

☐ I would like to volunteer my time as I get started as a yoga teacher.
☐ I would also like to be considered for paid teaching placements with Yoga Child as they come available.
(Please note that volunteer opportunities arise as sites undergo budgetary shifts. Volunteering allows a class
that would need to stop short, to continue through to the end of the year and also allows sites that would
otherwise not be able to provide yoga to their students, to do so. We sometimes have sites at which we
provide complimentary yoga classes for a set period of time. These volunteer positions often turn into paid
positions, as the sites are able to secure funding,)
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Clearance Forms and Insurance

Please submit all background checks and insurance forms together at one time via email,
once you receive them. Yoga Child must have these on file before we can place you at a
site.

☐
I have 

obtained
all of the following: 
my child abuse clearance
form, my 
PA state criminal
background
, my 
FBI fingerprinting form,
and my 
liability insurance
, and will scan and email
them to gail@yogachild.net.
☐ I have
applied
for my child abuse clearance form, my PA state criminal background check, my
FBI fingerprinting form and liability insurance, and once accepted for a position, and will scan and
email them to 
gail@yogachild.net
☐ I understand that it is my responsibility to keep these forms current, including my insurance
coverage, and to provide them annually (or every three years where appropriate) to Yoga Child, for
so long as I shall volunteer or work for Yoga Child.
Noncompete
☐ I understand that the same noncompete clause, which I signed for level I of the Yoga Child
training remains in effect. I understand that should I begin to teach on behalf on Yoga Child for
compensation, that compensation varies between $25$40 per hour depending upon the site and
upon my experience.
☐ I understand that I need to sign a separate (Volunteer/Independent contractor) agreement, which
outlines the nature of my agreement to work or volunteer with Yoga Child.

Payment Method:
Please check the applicable boxes:
☐
I paid my $99 application & registration fee on line through yogachild.net or through Paypal.
☐ I’m ready to continue my journey to become a children’s yoga teacher  Namaste

Please submit this form through our online registration or email this application to
gail@yogachild.net
,
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